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LOCALS.
Get the habit of going to McCamn- -

bell & Houston's Drug Store, ' 2300

Vine St. .

All kinds of hot and cold drinks
are still being served at McCampbell
& Houston's.

Miss Buelah Doyle left for Jefferson
City, Friday the 5th, where she will

attend Lincoln Institute.

Rev. Peck is hold protracted meet-

ing at Allen chapel assisted by Rev.

N. C. Collins, presiding elder.

Go to McCampbell & Houston's for

the purest and best In everything han-

dled by an drug store.

Dr. Chapman, Dentist, will move to
9 V. 9th St.. January 1, 1906. This

Is only four doors worn the Junction.

Mrs. Francis Moth, has been 111 for

the past week. She Is now con-

valescing. We wish her a speedy

The Ozona Hair stralghtener, hair
tonics, face powders, scalp soaps, etc,

may be found at Mrs. Hubbel's, 190C

Vine street.

Mrs. Maley Alexander, Missionary,

Is In the city and will spend some

time here In the Interest of Mission

and prison reform work.

Rev. Coin of Baltimore, Md., Is hold
inf n oeriea of meetings at Allen
Chapel. He Is doing good work,

sermons are very Interesting.
His

To the readers of the Son in

Kansas City. Kas: Our collector will
noon be around to see you. We hope

you will be in a position to respond

When you want the best news con

cernlng the Negro, place your name

on the subscription list of the "Son1

'and thiiB have It delivered to your

door.

The negroes of this country deeply
with the relatives and

friends of the late Marshall Field

He was a great friend of the negro,

and an admirer of all colored liter
ature.

Have your prescriptions filled at
McCampbell & Houston's Prescription

Drang Store. Years of experience and

registration certificate from Missouri

and Kansas are the proofs we offer

of our ability.

Last Sunday afternoon, at the meet-

ing in Kansas City, Kas.. charges were

about to be brought against Prof.

Patterson, principal of the colored

High School, but they were upheld

until the next meeting.

James Woodland was a caller to my

office this week and paid his subscrip-

tion which had been running for a

period of three years. Would thut
there were more negroes of the type,

as our friend Woodland.

All subscribers of the Son will

please be ready to meet the demands

of our collector next week as we need

the money now due In order to con-

tinue business. A little now and then
will aid us considerably.

Mrs. Geo. W. Dlggs of 4332 Penn

street desires to give some young

tirl or elderly lady a home to help

around a little. Some person who

has no permanent home. Any per-

son desiring such, please call at the
above number.

H. Mundy, who for many years has
been employed In the service of the
Pullman Palace Car Co., and who for
many years has been running as por-

ter between Kansas City and Joplln

Is a deserving and Intelligent young

man.

Mrs. Booker T. Washington spent

several days In the city last week, the
guest of Prof, and Mrs. Croothwalte.
Mrs. Washington was enroute to a

health resort In Colorado where she

holies to find a climate that will bene-

fit her son whose health Is somewhat

frail.

The highest tribute that Pres. Roose
velt could pay to the Western negro
for their loynlty to the grand old party,
was the appointment of W. T.
Vernon, president of Western Univer-
sity as Registrar of the Treasury.
Every race loving colored man should
feel proud of this appointment.

Mrs, Maley Alexander, Missionary,
will lecutre at the Vine 8treet Bap-

tist church Friday evening, January
19, and at the Second Baptist church
at 10th and Charlotte street at 4 p. m.

! i -.

MBS. MALEY ALEXANDER.

Sunday afternoon, January 21. Mrs,

Alexander is President of Gldeones
band of Missionaries and is an earnest
worker and fluent speaker. Every
body is invited to attend these lec
tures. No admission will be charged

Prof. G. N. Grisham spent the holi
day week in Richmond, Va. He re
ports having enjoyed a good time.

Prof. W. W. Yates spent last week
with his wife In Jefferson City.

Among the visitors to this city dur
ing holiday week were Prof. A. R.
Chinn and wife of Glasgow, and Mrs.
Walker of St. Joseph.

Mrs. Frances Jackson of Lincoln
Institute spent a few days nt home,
In the city.

The Inter-Stat- e Literary association
held an interesting and successful ses
sion In Kansas City during the holi-

day week. General business of im
portance was transacted and officers
for the ensuing year were elected
Mr. I. M. Horton was elected presl
dent of the association.

A New Year's resolution Take
your printing to National Ptg. Co.,

Kansas City's Negro printing office.

One of the most interesting sights
in connection with the rush of Christ
mas shoppers is the big Dry Goods
store of Emery, Bird, Thayer Co. The
store is being furnished with an annex
or addition on the north, which is near-
ly completed. A more attractive or
complete store cannot be found west

I of the Mississippi. Every convenience
to make shopping easy and practical
has been considered and put in use by

the owners of the store until now
there Is no comfort for the great army
of buyers but what has been supplld.
It Is a great Santa Claus hohse for
the little folks.

AT LAST SUCCESS CAME.

I knocked at the gate of my lord,
Success;

I stormed his threshold with eager
din,

I love him, the prize of my soul, no
less,

But he barred the gate lest I step
within.

And after Love took my heart to mate,
And we built us a home in the wil

derness,
A stranger is beating against our

gate,
Crying: "Let me in! It Is I, Sue

cess!"
Author Unknown.

No, Cordellla, It Isn't necessary to
act fiolish in order to live the simple
life.

Newspaper Enterprise.
People do not appreciate the earnest

endeavor of the press to furnish news
quickly. Some wonderful examples
have been furnished in recent years
of quick publication of current events,
but none can excel a recent "scoop"
landed, by the Freeborn (la.) Courier.
It is

"We came pretty near getting
scooped on an item this week, but if
it were not for the fact that we al
ways have our weather eye open, we
would have been left In the cold. Just
as we go to press Oscar 8anborn is
having three fingers cut off by
threshing machine. A doctor has been
sent tor. Details In next issue." Ex

A fuzzy taste the next morning
makes a fellow feel down In the
mouth.

Ahe fat that age commands vener
atlon possibly explains why thero are
so many old reprobates.

There Is a skeleton in every closet,
but tnls is no excuse for a continual
rattling of the bones.

Mrs. Booker T. WashlnRton and son
were In our city last week enroute to

los Angeles Cal., where she has gone

to Improve the health of her son.
While here she was the guest of Mrs.
D. N. Crowsthwulte of 1020 Virginia.
She was given a drive through the
city by Mrs. Jno. Lange, and was
highly pleased with the visits to tho
public schools.

MILLIONS 00 UP IN SMOKE.

Th Money We Burn at the 8hrlne of
Lady Nicotine.

Tobacco Ieaf reports the manufac
ture in this country during the fiscal
year ended June 30, 1905, of 7.C89,-337,i0- 7

cigars, an lncreaso of 185,020,-43- 7

over the output of the preceding
year. Our export traJe in tnese good 9

is quite Insignificant, and import trade
in foreign made cigars Is little more
than an Inconsiderable Incident. Our
population of males who may be re-

garded as of "cigar age" Is probably
a little less than 24,000,000. Our do
mestic output was sufficient to sup-- 1

ply eac . one of these with about 320
smokes during the year. As the cen-- l

sus returns do not Include statistics
of smokers and nonsmokers, it Is im
possible to carry ihe calculation be
yond Uot point.

The cigarette crop for the year was
3,3C8,212,740. an Increase of 141,530,-47- 9

ovt--r 1904. We produced 21,131,- -

8C1 pounds of snuff, an increase of
947,281 pounds. The output of smolf
Ing and chewing tobacco Increased
only about 2 per cent., from 328,650.- -

710 pounds to 334,489,110 pounds. The
total value of all this Is not given, but
the figures of the smaller ostput of
that year are given by the census of
1900 as follows:
Tobacco, chewing, smoking

and snuff
Tobacco, cigars and cigar

ettes 160,223.1 52

Total $203,977,514
The development of this industry

is indicated by the census figures,
which show the value of the product
for 1880 as $116,772,631; for 1890 as
$193,536,862, and for 1900 as e203,97
514. The increase for last year will
certainly orlng the figures to more
than $300,000,000, which is a very pret
ty sum to spend for this form of com
bustlbles.

Comparen with our domestic trade,
our foreign commerce in the weed
amounts to little. Our total inipoitu
tlon last yera of tobacco in all Its
forms amounted to $22,145,846 and
our exportation to $37,123,514.

Estimating our consumption by
welgnt, it appears that we burned at
the shrine of our Laay Nicotine some'
thing like 300,000 tons of tobacco lust
year. New York Sun.

The Sons of Allen, were entertained
by brother C. D. Fruzler Thursday
eve, January 4, nt the residence 01

Mr. Montgomery, 919 Central St
with about thirty-fiv- e members nnd
friends present. Brlther Fra.ler spar
ed no pains to entertain the club royal
ly. There were two additions to the
club. Remarks by Prof. Dollley and
others. The affair wns a grand one
Next business meeting will be held
at the residence of Prof. Dollley, 2411

Forest Ave., Wednesday eve, January
17.

The club will next be entertained
by brothers L D. Hines and W. M

Rice. Thursday eve, February 1, a

the residence of Mrs Burnetts, 811

Charlotte St. All members are n
quested to be present.

B. F. CARGYLE. Pres.
WM. RICE. Sec.

Debts of Russia and japan.
Since the beginning of the war

Japan has Increased her debt from
about $290,000,000 to $981,000,000, but
of this amount she has on hand per
hnpH as much as $175,000,000 unex
pended. In the same time Russia
debt has Increased from 3.282,000,oni
to about $3,700,000,000. Japan wl
probably receive about $100,000,000
from Russia In payment for tho main
tenance of prisoners of war. and Rus
sla must also borrow money for he
Immediate needs at home. Japan
therefore, seems to come out of the
war in better financial conditions than
Russia, in spite of the latter country's
vastly greater resources.

No Call For Sympathy.
"I asked Jones why he diJn't pay

me that twenty he has owe me so
long."

"What did be say?"
"He seemed to have some sort of

Impediment in his speech."
"Well, I wouldn't worry about that.

The impediment In his pocketbook is
a good deal more serious." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Addition Is Easy.
Miss Gausslp Of course, that's only

a rumor, but you can put one and one
together and make two.

Miss Sharpe (cautiously) Yes, In
dealing with rumors some people can
put almost anything together and
make anything they please.

No Stoic.
The waiter laid a bill of fare be-

fore blm.
"No," said Ardup. Ignoring It. "I

haven't fortitude enough to look
through It. Bring me coffe and dough-

nuts." Chicago Tribune.

Dr. T. C. Chapman, Dentist, hns
moved to 9 West Ninth street. This
is strictly In the shopping district and
only four doors from tho Junction.

Locating the Trouble.
"The r uns.fiH.is had a great time

at thilr house yesterday. They all
expected to roir.e rlsht down with
typhoid fever. The old man cent a hurry-

-up rail to the health office that
brought out the district physician and
three sanitary policemen."

"Did they discover the cause of the
trouble?"

"Yes. It was a dead fish in t&e
pocket of their youngest boy."

A Hard Schooling.
"Popley is quite an entertainer. I

heard him last night at an evening
party."

"Yes, h developed his talent In the
nursery."

"Gracious! thit
"Oh! you misunderstood Me; I mean

his children's nursery. He's had so"
many to entertain there."

A Pine Position.
"I cot a fine job In de Lysines col-

lege."
"Gee wot d'yer do?"
"De wrltln' trarher hired me to

shake de table when de new pupils
write "This is a sample of my hand-
writing before I began taking les
sons."

An Insinuation.

Algernon Congwatulale roe, deah
boy. I'm engaged to MIbs Peachley.

Jack Indeed! I had no Idea she
was in a position to support a hus-

band. Philadelphia Bulletin.

Good Record.
Mr. Goode In all your useless life

is there anything to which you can
point with pride?

Homeless Homer Yessir. I aln t
never beat no poor Chinaman out of
his laundry bill.

How Si Popped the Question.
Silas Mandy.
Mandy What Is it, SI?
Silas I'd like tew see your plctnr

In our famly album.

After 30.
While she Is under thirty a woman

may get comfort out or the thought
that she Is younger than she looks.
After that her only hope Is to look
younger than she Is.

This Language of Ourt.
"Yes," said the slang specialist, with

gieat earnestness, "that bum baseball
team, by crooked playing, hns won si
strr.ight games' Baltimore

Real Contentment
Money doesn't bring happiness, but

It makes a fellow feel mighty con-

tented when he is ordering a first-clas- s

dinner. Atlanta Constitution.

Russia Has 23,000,000 Horses.
There are nearly 23,iuo,ono horses

In European Itussia. No other coun-
try In the world has so many horses
as Russia.

h Dictionary.
Pr. James S. Hepburn, of East

Orange, N. J., compiled the first Japanese-

-English dictionary.

Penny Changes Owners Often.
A penny is estimated to change

hands about 125,(100 times in the
course of its life.

Has Lots of Leisure Now.
Cupid used to be overworked until

he Invented the marriage ceremony.
Life.

Smoking Reform.
Snuil. imr la to lie reformed by lis

friends. A convention f P'p
smokers wns held In Helghim to com

but the abuse of tobacco. The best.
way to prevent, tho abuso of tobacco
Ih to smoke slowly. M. Kok, tho pres
ident. of the convention, Informed his
henrers that It. took him three hours
and seven nilmutes to get through
one pipe. It Is obvious that nt this
rate of going one could hardly smoke
more than four pipes a day. A pipe,
according to M. Kos, will out last three
hours if filled in a particular way
loosely, that la, at the bottom, firmly
in the middle, and again loosely at tho
top. "Further," said he, "you must give
up your wholo mind to the process.
Patience and determination make the
true smoker." M. Kos went on to af-

firm that the object of the convention
strange as It might appear, was to
combat the abuse of tobacco. Thoso
who Bmoke slowly get the greatest
amount of pleasure out of their to-

bacco, wbllo the nicotine is absorbed
In the wood and does not reach tho
Hps.

No "Sandwich" Religion.

"I do not believe In sandwiching
courtship with religion," said the sec-

retary of the Y. M. C. A. in New

York recently. "No man can hold a
hymn book with a charming young
woman and pay attention to what tho
ministers is saying." He advocates
separate churches for the two sexes.

Our Greatest White Sale

Tuesday, January 2, wc Inaugurated our greatest
January White Sale- - more goods, more variety
and lower prices than ever before. The sale in-

cludes

UNDERMUSL1NS WAISTS LINENS

EMBROIDERIES LACE CURTAINS LACES

WHITE GOODS SHEETS PILLOWCASES

There are many opportunities offered in this Janu-

ary White Sale which no woman can afford to
pass by.

KANSAS CITY.

Can Hoffman Music Co.'s
zGREATz

REMOVAL SALE !
Now Going on. Unheard of Bargains in

PIANOS, ORGANS, MUSIC CABINETS, BtNCHES, PIANO ST001S,
PIANO SCARES, SHEET MUSIC. MUSICAL MERCHANDISE, Etc.

Here are Some Fine Piano and Organ Bargains i

1 Starr Square. $15 1 Hale Upright. $83
1 Griffin Square, $20 1 Bradbury Upright, $198

1 Baeon Square, $18 1 Hart Upright. $165
1 Schaeffer Square, S4U I Uxtord Upright, 10j

Organ Bargains, $15 to $28

EASY PAYMtSTS. Open tveru tvemng. Come in.

tart Hoffman
NUSIC COMPANY

1UT ST.KAMS

C. COLLINS,
COR. 18th AND FLORA

We Are Now in Shape to Handle
Fall Trade

OUR CHRISTMAS JOY DtPARTMtST contains every variety
of children's toys. They are choice and inexpensive and will
please the little folks. Suitable Christmas Presents may
also be found in our other departments. Don't wait until the
last day.

Why Not Save Car Fare

C. COLLINS
COR. 18th AND FLORA

Browning, King 3 Co.

The first consideration of course is clothes.

What could be better than an overcoat

or a suit? But for holidays we have a

variety of things that men want.

Lounging Robes or House Coats $5.00 up
Bath Robes 3.50 up
Scarfs 50 up
Gloves 1,00 lo 2,00
Silk Mufflers : . 1.00 lo 3,00
Silk Umbrellas 1.50 to 5,00

Fancy Vests and variety of small articles that he will appreciate.

Ilth and Main Btrmmt.

groWiinf-fi--(- 5


